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THE LOCAL NEWS.

lummy ('oTaCT Lar. The street
ulrvtlk rommlttr of tlx rily

Iniil !. saarded the contract for

Jmj tialra ay on Fourth and Mon- -

iin-r- Iw A. W, Franc for tlit turn

11U11 Tilt lkl4j -- ST. Tlia
I 4 county rotiimtMioiidni met In

ir khioii Wednesday, Tlit ml
riant htieitirta tranactrd (r at
.!! ilia declaring of all late
Id by J nl jr fdli ilrlirniirnt snd

the therltT lo enlorce (lit col
on ol (lie taints

jo

M

V.

hit

to

iiiMit ft Unt Men- -

Mrnlug very pleatalll aurprift
. TH ttlcl i n Mr. ami Mr.

k. lUUo. lt at tlioir home nil Mil"

Wuliingtoii street. It w the
vrr.aiy ol their 201 h tear of r.- -
ami pleasantly fnj ynl by a

number of ihrlr friend with
r, n .tinea anil ronvertation.

wkii. Fikk. About midnight of

Uli in Mini in of fire called the do- -

' I "lit to tlit houe of (lenrgii
li'ii'in, on Main street. A Very

I'laulily of water etilllclcnt to
'iiikIi iIih (luiut-- any ilwinitn

iiMaint.l, Tim flto umlmilil-in'- .

(mm the iuiniM-tioi- i um

acitka.

"'! Iim.Avaii Aiiai.h Tiit'diliiv a

tialn duo hero al7:Wa. m.
"olarrlvo until aftiT 8:(M i. in. U- -

Uyi-i- l iivi-- r 13 lioura by Hie lnirninK
rill at Wolf CrM"k. Tl.la litlio

h liridi Imrnpil on the 8. 1. with- -

ami tint firctiinalaiHi'i
f1 lo warrant tlia conclimlun tliat tho

Kern nt acciiloiital. Tlia rallmail

l'y liua (Ivtm-ilvn- worklnn on the
ir.

K'ai. I'iuihk Skmvick. The chnlr
" ('oiiK'ri'Katlonal church, under the
""n l I'rof. K. K. Cuniimlon. ill
"r i'rlne aorvlce next Sunday
IMK lili h promlHea to bo a treut fur
uvr of lacred iiiiimIo. The aervlce
toniini of aolcctlona from Queen

"r- - The rcifiiUr will tie an- -

'tdttinna )remer and Clmr- -

MiiMNra, lr. Freeman and
The niilillo la mont eonllallv

N.

"Miiial Kxcniimoi. Wednendav
""on (lie atoamer ronton brought
10,11 !'' ladleaandiuntlemon oi tho

' I'ditorlal AsHoclutlon now In

f"nt I'ortland. Tho vleitors were
ln lia fullM, taken throuu--h the loi--

h Piper rnllla and afleward tnken
ieuf-g- city Ladlea' Auxiliary to
imette hull where an elegant floral
"Y hud been madn nn a Connie of

pnotlre. The vhdtnra were hk-hl-y

,lU"l with the aiuhti of Oreaon
an'l all denarlnil l(rlnir huuu

' "fceta.

AflAIM I mil UiinJiiv lliA.n. ........J- 1 ..
wl Uiain went to Oawtfuo where

",m me (iianU of that place on the
'"'"l and dufe.it.,1 f lium In I Iia I linn
I , . "w "

10 h, which "alnt so worse- "-

'l'Kli It inlulit ,, 0m, ,
, M.

lit ..f ,, ,,),, ,,r iU (;iK
-y aa ran....! ,y , ,, iUl)H (

their i..MlB,llll wIH,Hml ,,
y, i i. Mtl(1 ,)0 imu,Mwnl ,

lh " and c..,.lMli, , ,mrn,.y
'"' ,M'1'

X f Urn Hundny ball
I'layml, iM ky..,.tj,llMi

Fo Villi -- T M M Fl kli.-T- lil. .eodn of
v iti krium iity Hln lluly fH.

""" i"iln order lo inUetlierm
Hon to the retiiriilnu volnnti lfM itlU kiln

11 "K'' lo , the commlilei-- tnuxt
have tiilllclmit meant to work with.
I'very Unly . or thould H., Ininri-Hi-- In
the inatti.r and coiitrlhiilloiiii, t((((( Bfi(

null, will be KraU-fiill- rm-lved- . If
you dnii .dd ylir )ltW( Mf Tu(
Ittudall can m found at any time dur-m- g

the d.y at 1.1 olll. In H, ,.llllt
limite, and a cliaiimau of tin iMilli-ltln-

coiiimitti, ),n will khm-- i y mit, nw
yltd hand.

Ihe Aih-II- I or a (iiiat

la envied by all poor dyaj.lira whota
htointih and Liver are out of order.
All mnli thould know thai fir. Kliirf'a
Nw ,iln I'illt, tlm wbiidi'ifiil eiiimtch
and IJver Itnnedy. glvi-- t a tpltndid at
Mil.., omul din'at).in tiu a regular
Imdily habit that Inmiri-- t peifi-c- t health
and vrrat energy. Only at iio. A,
lltldilig t ill iiu tturn.

Try a 't Fool Fe,
A oder to I thaken Into the hoe.

At thit trawm your feel feel twollen,
liervout and hot, and gel tired eaiily.
If you btvt tmirtli.g feet or tlifhl ihoea
try Allen' It cxilt the feet
and makra walking eaty. Cure aaol
Iro and aaratlng feet, blittera and cab
Ion iii, lUlievei conn and limilnni
of all and givra rrt and comfort.
Try It to-dt- Kiil.1 iiy all tlruggitta and
tho atorrt lur fx Trial a kage Fre.
Addreta, Allen 8. OIiiiIihI, jt Hoy, N.
Y.

t--

To Chairnitn Board of Ihrrctort School Dit. No.

and
the

by

of lo

and
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am

Ml J'ric

and

cl.

At the Wayi and Meant of Meade

Corp of for your
dlttrict (with power to cIkhmc the of for the

mt ol people of district attend and
given the on and to aolicil or

for purpoe
In addition to the be liatkcl Picnic. la

invited to come filled batket to aniti in way

to make thlt a perfect turcea.
of ht not tettlcd but notice will be given

through the jper.
ie the

C.

Tat lit'i Moil.
An fact now aa

cnung no Utile ptj UxlV to torn
1 the motion which

ia

quick dow nt change the
relative petition of the solar tyttem to
the ftje.1 and the
more thnn It actually and
are tome on thia acronnt are

to doubt the artnal motion of
the tun In tpace

The of antronomers
bnve retnbltihiH one thing
aa certain namely, the aun move

tpaee at a great upoed

by tome tclchtlnt at 10

ell the planets, mtel-llt.- t

other cuemlcal bodies along

with It bnt thl motion of the
while affecting, of couriMs

tho motion of Ihe in apace,
doe not In the lightrnt degree
affect the relative motion of inn and

planets
Even nnder the of so

great aa 10 miles in one second,

thl relative rMwitlon of the 111 to the
fixed stars would, declare,

be hardly In a century, on

account of the almost
dlMum-eo- f tho hitter the conclusion
being,
yeors pnes liefore tho snn's proper

motion in apace can change U10

of the atur groiiiw.
Kapliitlve.

An ambition young writer having

anked. "What give me

the hlghcMt wan

told. "A jHiwder If con-

tribute fiery article."

Tho oldoet mcdlcnl Is by a
French medical to be that of a
hnlr tonio fur an qnoon. It la

dated 400 H. G, and directs dogs'

paws and axsea' hoofs be boiled

dates in olL

nswrt that ons acre of

land per-

sons on a diet
He Fmilod

All doctors Henlck of

Wont Jefferson, after snfforing 18

months from Rectal Fietuln, be would

dio iinlcHS a coBtly win per-

formed hut he cured himself with five

boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

surest l'llo euro on Karth, and the best

Palve in the World. 25 cents
Hold by (ioo. A.

Notice.

15. K. teacher of volco cul-

ture and piano Studio oyer

Bank of Oregon City.

7,

J f--r.

An
The bei.efli-lu- l

efTei-l- of well known remedy,
hrniT or I'M, the
C'Ai.iroiixiA Fin Mi.it llliihtrnte
llio vuluoof olitiili.inif llir llfiiid Iiixa
live trim-l- c tilunU known be

luiutive and r

them In the form re frmhiii(r Utlie
a.'i'eitalile lo Hie tytu-m- . It

U the one t tlrelitli. iilnir Inwu-tlv-

the nynN-ii- i

, hettdai-h- fever
gently yt iromptly and cnulilliiff one
toovrrvoine liulntiml H--r

inmi.-iilly- . It freedom from
every object). muldo quality and

and It tlnr on the kldm-y- .

liver and howela, witliniit weurfeninir
or them, muke It the Ideal
lunutlvn.

In the priM-t-- of fly
arn lined, a they are pleannt U the

liut the me.ll.-lnn- l imlitlrn(if the
remedy are obtained from nenria and
other aromatic plant, by a method

the CAi.ironsu io Shut
Co. only. In order to fet t belietl.'lul
effecta and to avoid liiiltntloim, pli-ns-

full i.nrne of oiiipnny
printed on the front of evcrv

FIG CO.
raAMciaco. CAL.

LOUIBVILI.M. XT. KIW YORK, M. T.
fur by all lru(gittt. Inc. yrx buttle

MtK
The curte of overworked

re and turely cured by Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea, the blood purifier
and tioue builder. Money refunded If

not aatlfai-tory- . Price Vt eta., 50

CO. the Druggitt.

Oarcon Citv, July 4, 1809.

lirar Sir: a mrrting of Comuiillrc of

Volunteer you were apjiinted chairman a committee

other niembrr your pur
inviting tlit your to the reception banquet to

br Volunteer ihrlr return from Manila, alto fund

that

Itnijurt there will a Everyliody

conlially and bring well every

reception

The date been UjK.n j

Contribution to tent to following committee:

Committrc Sciit'Hia,

aKtnmomlca! former-
ly

tlint tun'
and indinputahly ex-

tremely

ttnr crmttellatlnna
doe, there

who

Invcttlgatlotie
iieverlhelrM

that
through ettl-mate-

tulle a
eeciindcarrylng

and
vatt

lutnliiiirv.
real planets

even

enpjoltloa
rate

n

astronomers
perceptible

Inconceivable

thonaandsof
innat

couiig-nratlo- n

maguxlno will
jxwitlon qnickcHtt"

yon
a

roclpo biild

journal
Egyptian

that
wit'

Vegetarians
will comfortably snpport four

yegetablo

The Surgeons.

told Hamilton,
0.,

operation
;

a box.

Harding Druggist.

Cumpston
playing.
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Hxccllont Combination.

iniiiiiifin-ture-

to.,

medicinally
miml

lioite

effei'tually,
cold and

coimilputlon

Irritating

tiiiiintfiicturlnir

tii-il-

f

rvmeiiilM-rth- e the(

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

IIKADUUFS.

womankind
quickly

great

Huntley,

Auiiliary,

committee)

provolon

and

Kcepliou

magnr.iuo.

Jennie V.. Kowen, Chairman,
Mas. W. II. IIowkll,

J. A. Tauhkkt,
TllKOIMiKK IlKICIILR.

To thoee alio drink whiskey for pleas-

ure: HAUI'MK Whn-ke- adds xeat to
exUtcnett. To those w ho drink w hinkey
for health's sake; HARPER Wbii-ke-

makna life worth living. Sold by C. G.
Huntley ,Oregon City, Ore.

Ko.lol Ivr)H'ptis Cure completely ts

lood w ithin tho stomach and
and renders all classes of food

cspable of g assimilated and con-

verted Into strength giving and tissue
building substances.

Gko. A. Hariuno.

Money to loan
HkIH.HH & tlKIHITII,

at lowest rates.

To Cure a Cold In One Duy.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if tails to

cure. I'.'x!. Tho genuine bas L. R. Q.

in etch tablet.

W. M. Gallogher, of Rryan, IV,
says: "For forty years I have tried

various cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure is beet of all." It relieves
instantly and cures all throat and lung
roubles.' Gko. A. Hardinq.

The Latest Yam.
A Pittsburg drummer tolls this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of

Kemp's Ralsam in my grip. I take
cold easily and a few doses of tbe liul-lai- n

always nukes mo-- a well mnn.
Everywhere I go I speak a pood word
(or Kemp. I take hold of my custom-

ers I take old men and young men,
and toll them confidentially what I do

when I take cold. At druggists, 25c and
50o.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that the an-

nual meeting of the Oregon City Manu-

facturing company will be held at tho
ollic.o of the company in Oregon City on
Saturday, July 8, 18W, at 10 o'clock

a. m. of said day, for the purpose of

electing directors of tho corporation to

servo for the ensuing year, and transact-

ing such other business as nitiv come o

the stockholders' lpeeting.
C. G. Jacohs, Secretary.

'Oregon City Juno 1, 181H).

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

tier HweefMltlafce,
A thort time eliim the diini(ht(-- r vt

liilllloiniire drove np to the door of a
Ji wcji r'a rhoti, went In and aeh-cti- a
tur'iioliMi und dlnnioiid rin valued fit I

i'.M. Win rmido ont her check for that
turn and pMKwd It U the proprietor,
w ho Kl"i"'d at it end then looked

np nt the youiiif ludy and
inid. "Tliero i aome uiletake here, I

think."
The you n k ludy flimlicd and anked 1

the check wa not for the rlfht amount
FShe wh told it wan, bat

"lint what?" the exclnlmed fri(idly
"Do you uieuo that uiy check in not ac
ceptable t

!

The jeweh Acknowlcd-- d that he phyalcliin, my iietitloninic to him
kuew rult well who the yonntf ludy toniaUx a an article of diet for my-wa- .

bnt txplaluod that the check waa t l, aeld, do yon eat tomato. t'
Dot imide out Jut aa it ihonld lie. and, ( aaid. notT" Ifeauid: I
he It buck. The girl ran her eye; think that there are grave reaiton for
liver it and thus torneda deep crirmton. thinking it potMible that Uu,n--

"Oh I" aha exclaimed. "I aeel" And .toet Increaaea, if it doe not produce.
then the proceetled to make ont
check. Hit had the Brut one,
"Your own aweetbeart. Jwwie."

A Have of Tall' Mvau
Africa I a continent rich In tailed

tnen my tlm. Theie it tnppoeed to be a

coudute rice of py"li,' aomewhere in
the npluud of Abywlrila. The Main-Main- e

are a celebrated caee. A good
many year ago the French government
dpatched a M. LVix'ouri't with irietrac
tlu lit to explore fitueof the lenxt known
part of Africa and to aw ertain the ex-

act of truth In the varionaatoriua
about the Main Main. lie
the people aa being tii'titly onder five
feet in height, ill proportioned, thin,
weak and agly. with tbort. woolly hair
and with an external elongntion of the
vertebral column, which, he nay a. "in
every individual, male or female, forrr.i
a tail two or three incbealoog." Med-

ical Kecord.,

Tra Thrift.
nick appreciat4-- the shrewd aa well

1 the bnmorou Baying of the Corninb
coantry folk. There dwelt not far from
hi abode a dalrywoman and her bus-ban- d

who bad begun life In a very
email way with one cow, and who, by
induitry and thrift, bad acquired quite

Dumber.
"How U it," anid Hick to ber one

day, "that you have got on ao well
Mra. P. V

"Wtll. you aee. Mr. Hick." ihe
"nioet jieople be allna thinking

of what they do want, bnt 1 and uiy
bid man. we be alias thinking of what
we can do without"

Ttklac a Walk.
Jmt Ice What have yon to aay in an-

swer to the charge of etealing this
man's plank walkf

Tbe Accused 1 took It by advice of
my physician, yer honor. He told ma
to take a long walk every day. This
was the flret long walk I saw today, and
of coarse I toe k it mnn can't afford
to employ a doctor unless be takes bis
advice.

The court, however, will
give yon advice for nothing three
months' rest Yon will take it in the
bones of correction. Boston

(lorlons Sews

Comes from Dr. D. B. Csrgile, of

ooweis, Helps digestion
builds up the Only 50 cents.

by A, Harding Druggist.
Guaranteed.

To Core a la One Day.

Take L.xative Tablets
All druggieta money if it to

The genuine baa B. O. on

Have You Decided

1

y
Makes tlic food more ond wholesome

tifinaior ft'uetr.
A few yt-u- r una nn eminent London

on

"Why
"Why "Wtll,

handed
eatiriK

another
alined

degree

A

Jnatice

the liability to cancer. I do not aay
I lively that It doeaau"

a layman a fact thai
the commmption of tomato ha

aa mncb in England of lute
year aa baa cancer. Pall Mull Gazette

W hite Lie.
Johnny Pa, Mr. Urownlow aid that

for obvioot reanona he ihonld be nnabl
to be at the mtetiug at the ecboolhon
tonight What does be mean by "ob
riona" reaaotm?

Father Why, my eon, when a man
baa any that be can't think
or baa reuaoni that be does not care to
name he says bit reaaona are obvious

lioeton Tranacript

Sportla Spirit.
Grogan Hilly bas the troo sport

Ing epirit in him.
Kilkey What's the matter with

Dilly, nowt
Grogan lie ran agalnnt an open door

ind blacked bis eye, and be tell
be got the black eye in a fight

lioeton Tranacript

Vealare1 Xo Oplaloa.
"What's the matter with yout' aik- -

ed the friend.
"I haven't the Kant idea." answered

tbe cynical Invalid. "The sur-

geons are going to operate for appendi-
citis. Wrsbington Star.

Ha Mora Crealt.
lira. Spendall Yon look worried Ia

It becanse you are so deeply in debtt
Mr. (gloomily) No. It 'a be-

canse I can't get any deeper. New
York Weekly. "

That's All.
' BUI Did coo ever shoot at clay p(

geonsT
Gill OL. yea. I've shot at them.

Yo&kers Statesman.

a larky Croat.
Tbe Princess of Wsles pesseeses a

cross wbicb is supposed toslwsys bring
good lock to its owner. It wss formerly
tbe property of the king of Denmark,
having been discovered years ago in the
grave of the beautiful Queen Daginnr

s its superstitions interest, it is
a fine work of art. and was given by
tbe king to tbe on ber mar-
riage day.

Wahhita, I.. T. He writes: "Four
bottle of Electric Bitters bas cured Mrs. Thomas Tburman, deputy sheriff of
Brewer of scroluls, wbicb bad caused ber Troy, Mo , says if everyone in the
great suflering for years. Terrible sores United States discover the viriure
would break out on ber bead and face, of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve for piles,
and the best doctors could no help; rectal trouble snd skin dUesitei, tbe de-

but ber cure is complete and ber health mand could not be supplied,
is excellent." This shows whst thou--, f' Gko. A. Harding.
sands have proved, that Electrio Bitters ;

is tho best blood purifier known. It's! Patent Record,
the supreme remedy for enema, tetter j "Money to patent good ideas mav be
salt rheum, ulcers, boils snd running BecurpJ by our ,u, ,.Jre88 The Patent
m.res. It stimulates liver, kidneys and p.corj. italtimore. Md.

expeia poisons
strength.

Sold Geo.

Told

Bruno Quinine
refund fails

cure. 25c L.
each tablet.

pot

It

of

got

very

Spendall

princess

give

I A
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

What You Would Like
For Your New Suit.

No matter what the style, color, shade or pattern you fancy,
yon can find it here. Ladies tailoring neatly done.

M. GILBERT, The Tailor.
Main Street. Opposite Electrio Hotel. p

We Have

every-
body

Some New Designs
Organs in Stock.

delicious

Portland

on Kimball

Prices From $30.00 up. Each Instrument Guar-
anteed for Five Years.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Burmeister & Andresen,

iIbsomjiiiy'Piire

atrikea

bhould

CASTOR
The

KIMBALL ORGANS

The Orecon City

J

Setnday Services.

OK KM A V EVANGELICAL LUTH-EKA- N

I!M MANUAL Cilt'IiCil-Cor- nsf

Kighili tii'l J. Q. A'larna lrteti; I'.er.
Erortt . W. Mtrk, MMor. HnniltT whool
at lo A. M., arekly ttrvire every Thurvlty
t8. M. (ierman nrliool every Htluflay

from 0 to 12. Everj tjody invited.

8T. JOH.V'B rHfRCH.CATHOI.!CRr. A.
HiLi.t!D, Ptur. On Hun'ltr nimi o4
10 M) t. u. Kerf ttenni nl fourth Similar
(itrmtn termrrn titer Ih S o clock Oiaaa
At til ntbur m.aei Enfllab aermnm. Siin'ltf
IV hiKil tl t M) r. M. Veaprra, tpologetlcaJ
tublecit tn'l Beuedlctloo at 7 .Mr. .

MKTflOI'lHT fPIHCOPAL CHCRCH.-R- -v.
H. OIrr, Ptator. Mnrnlnr tervlct tt 10 ;

Similar Mcb.xil at 10 W. Claat nMtlne trter
mornliis acrrlet. ' P.Tenins aerTlc tl 7 aa
Kpwnrtb tcarui meetius Buinlay tTfulur tlto; prt,tr Mt-- Unt Thiira.lajr sytuipr at J J
irarifert eonllallr ioTlted.

FIRHT PKKHBYTERIAH CHI P.CH.-K- tv. A
14uiini:r)r. I' an Kir. Kervieea tl II a a. and

7 SO r. n. rtalibtth H'hrMl at 10 a. M. Y'l'int
People' Horletf of Cbrlatlau KnJttror uiema
trtrjr Bunilay trenlnf tt CO. . tijTtnliif prajrer mettlnj tt 7 2u. Beau (res.

EVANGELICAL CHUIU'II-Co- ntr of
Eig'illi ami Malison ureet. Htv B. (,'opley

r. Hrrvieet eery HaMih at It a. ni
and 7:4.1 p. m. fjund Hchoril 10 a. m.
Prayer meeling S p. m. All sr welcome.

8T.
Hev.
every

PAl'L'8 EPISCOPAL CHCUCI1
P. K. lltrnmond, Kector. Services
Holiday at 11 ni, ami 7:30 p. ni.

Holiday tchool al 10 o'clock. tttrvice every
Fruity evening at 7:30. Other wrvire as
nisybeat.iKjui.ceiJ. All teaU free. Htrang- -

ers cordially invited. I

GERMAN' LirTHERAX ZIOX'8 COS- -
regational ctiiircn. Ilev. F. bark, pastor.

bervicet every Holiday st 11 A. M. eundsy
school si 10 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
corner of Main and Eleventh streets Kv.
E. H. Boliingir, oattnr. Morion tervice
10:30; Hunday School 12: Junior Endeavor
5; Y. P. 8. f. E. prayer meeting 6:30;
evening service 7:30.

Cbriitian Science meetings at Willam-
ette ball, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock ; Sunday school, 12 ; weekly meet-

ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

Ledges. ,

A. O. U. W. meets every Saturday
evening in the A. 0. V. W. Temple.
Geo. R. Califf. secretary.

Rebekabs Willamette Rebekah Lodge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of

each month at I. 0.0. F. Temple.
Matt Godfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 0, Foresters of
America, meets first and tbirj Friday ia
the month in Red Men's Hall. W. B.
Stafford secretary ; F. T. Rogers, chief
ranger.

, Meade l'oet No. 2, G. A. K., meets
Erst Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette Hail. G. A. Harding, com-mend-

Clackanus' Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,
meets on the third Monday c' each
month in Masonic Hall. M. Bollack,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 2S. O. E. S. meeta
tbe second and fourth Tuesdays In each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F., meeta
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4.1.0. 0. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7730,

at Red Men's Ilall.-- N. M. Moody, C.
of R. ; Cbas. Woodward Sachem .

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meeta first and third ' Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Uall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Relief Corps No 13, meets at
Willamette Hall the first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. m. and tbe
third Monday in every month at 7;30
o'clock p. m. Tbe Auxiliary meets at
the Armory building the 1st and 3rd
Saturday in each month at 3 o'clock p.
m. Mrs. Roeina Foots, president. Mrs.
Mary L. Bradley, secretary.

Artisans meets first, second and fourtk
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
nail. J. T. Searle, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John'a
Bianch No. 617, meets every Tuesday of

the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M . , meets in
Red Men's Hall, onVcond and fourth
Wednesdays G. II. Hyatt, record
keepei ,

Willamette Falls Camp No 143, W. 0.
W. meets 2ud and 4th Fridays in the
Willamette Hall. Clerk J. K. Morris.

' Lone Pine Lodge, No. 63, A. F. A A.
M., Logan, Or., meets on the second
Saturday in each month from the lt of

May to 1st of November at 2 p. m. and
from 1st of November to 1st of May st
in - i r t iir, w i n....

1 C. Armstrong, Sec.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They t'wwnt Wiatam, I" a
larltv and vfaar
aui! banl.h " pallia of mrn.lru.tion." Tlr tra Lift Mara"toitiriaM womanhood,

and body. i9
known rvmrdy rr women equal
thi-r- Cannul du hnrmllla

a ulnaaurv. ki .,r ha.fff by mull. Hold hy aruilUlkn if air AUil Luc.auv.AX tUw"'Mu
For eala by C. Q. Huntley.


